
ANNOUNCEMENTS - Thursday, January 23, 2020 

 

 

Girls’ Group 

Girl’s group is happening today at lunch. Come on down for nachos and great conversation 

in the youth lounge.    

 

RCMP Academy 

Ever imagine yourself in the RCMP? Grade 12 students have an opportunity to train like a 

Mountie for a week for FREE this spring break. Yes that's right FREE. You’ll travel to the RCMP 

Depot in Saskatchewan. Applications are closing soon so talk to Ms. Bramley for more 

information. 

 

Encounters with Canada 

Students interested in travelling to Ottawa to discuss Canada’s sports and fitness strategies or 

sustainable agriculture should look for the posters around the school. Encounters with 

Canada is our country’s largest youth forum. Develop civic leadership skills, meet famous 

Canadians and explore exciting career options. The trips are coming up in February. Check 

out the posters or talk to Ruby for more information. 

 

Youth Exchange 

There is an exciting exchange opportunity for students aged 15 and 16.  

Travel to Japan with the North Shore Lions Exchange program this summer.  

See the posters around the school or talk to Ruby for more information.  

 

Seycove Model Parliament 

Think you could run a country? Do you love current events? If so sign up for the Seycove 

Model Parliament Club. Sign up in the office or talk to Mr. Russell or Mr. Yip.  More details in 

the coming weeks.   

 

Hoodie Orders 

Seycove hoodies have arrived!  Please come to the office and see Ms. Bramley to collect 

your order.  Thanks. 

 

GSA 

This message is for any student in GSA or wanting to join GSA.  Please come to a meeting in 

portable 25 on tomorrow at lunch to learn about some cool opportunities for people who 

identify in the LGBTQ+ community and/or allies.  Everyone is welcome. 

 

Seycove Rocks! 

Hey Seycove – you rock – and because you rock, the great rock hunt is back again. Look 

around the school for special painted rocks. Bring the rocks to Dr. Welch in room 302 and get 

a Welch’s treat. Happy hunting! 


